
CANE CREEK PHARMACY
Established in 1992 to serve the specific 
needs of the growing number of assisted 
living communities, residential settings, 
and skilled nursing facilities. 

Being locally owned and operated 
allows us to provide 24-hour support 
and same day delivery. Our day to 
day operations focus on outstanding 
customer service, accurate dispensing, 
and clinical expertise. 

Cane Creek Pharmacy has become 
the pharmacy choice for Western North 

Carolina’s most respected health care 
providers. We pride ourselves on the 
outstanding professional services and 
support that we provide to over 100 

health providers in the area 

Cane Creek Pharmacy
on Main Street

600 Carolina Village Road
Hendersonville, NC  28792

(828) 693-6119
Fax: (828)693-6819 

(828) 209-2370 
Fax: (828) 209-2381 

CaneCreekPharmacy.com 
info@canecreekpharmacy.com

For More Information 

Providing Western 
North Carolina’s 

retirement & long term 
care communities with 
pharmaceutical services 

for over 20 years
CaneCreekPharmacy.com 



At Cane Creek Pharmacy,
we believe that standards are

not mere words, but lofty goals 
to be attained daily. 

We hold each member of our 
staff to the highest standards as 

pharmaceutical care professionals. 

 Our mission is to take an
active role in your care,
offering knowledgeable 

pharmacy staff with customized, 
personal solutions to meet

your individual needs.

Services
•  Rapid same day medication delivery 
    to your residence
•  Prescription and over the counter 
    medications
•  Diabetic supplies and a variety
    of medical supplies
•  On call pharmacist available for 
    emergency medication needed
    after hours
•  Clinical drug review with 
    therapeutic alternative options for 
    cost savings available upon request
•  Convenient once a month billing 
    with revolving charge account
•  Filing of insurance plans at
    no charge
•  Free end of the year tax summaries 
    upon request
•  Caring and knowledgeable 
    employees to assist with your 
    individual needs

"I love the service that I get at Cane 
Creek Pharmacy.  When I started using 
Cane Creek Pharmacy, I had no idea 
that the service would be so great."
– Ellen

"The service is great and I really 
appreciate the convenience of having 
the pharmacy right here at Carolina 
Village."  – Bimmy

Cane Creek Pharmacy is dedicated
to the promotion of health and

wellness for those we serve.

We consider ourselves
part of your community.


